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Kirby: The Interview
their duties, conscious of the fact that they carry on their
shoulders a tradition of 800 years, and anxious to serve in
an honourable. lawful and proper way. So when I go Io
other countries for the United Nations. it sends me back
every time with a real appreciation of how. with all of hs
faults, our judiciaJ system is, a<; Chief Justice Brennan said
a noble institution. and one in which young lawyers can
be proud.

i n ~

her 
i (e d

from Presidenl Moffal wh~n I sl;:tftcd in lh~ Court of Ap
peal. But that is not the tradition of the High Court. It is a
differcOi court, and it is a final coun, and the justices are
vigilant as to their independent duties and rights.

Given the fad there arc seven jusHces of the High
Court, on controversial issues this can lead to seven
different approaches from a given set of facts. Do you
think that thaI numbcr of jUdgl'S creates a bureaucratic
shield Ihat, in some cases. is al the expense of the cIar~

ity of justice?
(certainly agree that multiplicily of opinions can dimin-

- ;;"&1~/::?;

'~~~etKirby is widely regarded as one ofAus
~"S,iwst interesting and dynamic jurists. We
~tiyquestioned the neweSl High Courljudge
rthis views on life, the universe and every-
R' , .

~~,aIWays want to be aHigh Court Judge?
didii't always want to be a High Court Judge. If I had
lif~;ai3.in I think I would be a Professor of History, or

_t&~~aScientistworking in the area of the human ge
·-~::~iojecl.The work of the law, as Justice GIa..s used

ririe -in the Court of Appeal in New South Wales,
.~ ihe mind by narrowing hs focus. It is important
"~e:is, especially today, Io have a broader focus, and

,e developmenls in the world that are happening.

What is the behind the scenes process behind a ruling
and is there any lobbying?
I'm told that in Chief Justice Barwick's time. he sought to
gel greatcrdiscussion among the justices about the deci·
sians which stood for juagemcnts. 1 understand that that
was counter"productive. So vigilant are judges in general,

" and High Court lustices in particular, of their own integ-
.,,.---}y(iu"brieOy outline some of the highlighL'i ofyour rity and the duties of their own conscience, that attempts
i~lrY\ to dragoon them, or pressure them into a particular deci-
"¥??lreer'has been unusual. No other Iustice of the High sian. qr even to lobby them. would almost certainly fail.

.~.;.t<ll;S cOme to office in quite the same way_ It involved As I understand it, the auempl of Chief lustice Barwick,
~licilor.abarrister, ajudgeoftheArbitration Com- laudable though it wa<;. floundered on the rock ofjudicial
i; then Chairman of tile Law Reform Commission independence, and on our Australian traditions. There is

~eEade. and then ajudge of the Federal Coun. then of course discussion amongst the justices. bUI it isn't for-
~dn[ of the Court of Appeal in NSW. which is the malised in Ihe same way as, say. the US Supreme Court.
~:'Jrpellale court in Australia. So rve had an unu- There, the judges formally discuss their points of view
':f~;"and the truly interesting and fa<;cinating parts of and then vote. If there is a majority. including the Chief

!ric1uded my work on international bodies. It seems Justice. he or she appoints a judgement writer. If the Chief
I~st to talk about them. and indeed I notice in the Justice is not in the majority. then Ihe senior judge in the

_~iii_6n of Hi/arian. for I read everything (Whoops!) majority assigns the writing of the judgement. We don't
:.is r~ference to the fact that I. newly entered in [he have that system in Australia. Perhaps we should have

.~_'- ,}iIipflhe High Court. Could only speak of other sand- more consultation and new techniques. In the Court of
:;pt~~:this:wasa perceptive ~omment and there is an cle- Appeal in New South Wales. we did have a technique

__jm~~t~ftruth in it. I am proud to be ajustice of the High which 1 thoughI wa<; useful, which was that the President
;tS?~~:'~~Australia.but I look beyond it. assigned the writing of the draft 10 any judge of the Court.

~J~?r'-.--'_.'.:.'--'~.'.~.~.~"~--'- ~-- ~... .··· ·w•• ~•••_ __••__••• _ ••~_.~••_... • ••••••••••••••••••_~ ~~a~
::~;;;'ii:>: No I dldn t always want to be a High Court Judge. If I had my life again I , tradi
~;~~i(·;'t think I would be a Professor of History, or perhaps a scientist working in tion I
fln'd":, •
~h\"-'-:""·: L the area of the human genomc proJcct.
,'h~~\:)·

,~f,~¥~f{/eH!tes to it" courts?
';)~~\.t}eallyspeak for the public. It is in the nalure of the
c::;,~lg~gJ~at you arc removed. and are expcc.:ted to he rc

*~~~~~,~rom the PU~lic. I.suppos~ my ~i~k with other bod
ts,,}~~,,~s me some link with public OpinIOn. I believe that

}g~?~kofAustraliastill respects its jUdges. and it should.
:~,~scI've hcen a judge now for 22 years and I know a
)'/;'~g~ number of the judges inAuslralia, some of them

'ftc," - though Sometimes their philosophies ale dif
,::t:~::-,~~ff()m mine, and mine from their!i. 1 kno..... Ihat as a
:~~~P:tcy arc extremely hard working. very serious about
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\\h,\ h~l'" it t,lken \"1I1Wn ,'ill long to reach the upper

~'q'hdtln.sof Ill<" judi~'i<lr,\ '!
llhl]lk ill" ,ll'r"Ju,'1 ('Ilh," 11I',lury of the legal profession,
..\1 Ill,' hq~ilH\ln,l! Pt" 11,,-, d'lllllry women were not even
,dld\\,~J inl<1 IllIlsl 1.111 ",'11"01 .. around the country. That
1\;1" lllrill1.l1d~ l'h.Hl~:c'd, hUI llh:n there were various so·
..:i.t1 am! (ullmal Inlllr-lll'lIh (ll rhe entry of women into
l;\\I. \\"\1"n [wa~ al S;."ll1,'y I ,;\\\ Sehoollhere were I think
thrc,' w{)m,'n ,llli of ,jhOlll :1 1I11l\dr~d students. Therefore,
looking at Illy gen..:r;llioll the pool is not very big. Thus. it

is a natural reo

sult of the en·
try at that time
that there are
not many
women of my
age available
to be justices,
It is really a
question of
what will hap
pen in a dec
ade or two, I
have no doubt
that at that
time there will
be a bench that
wiU reflC{;t the
law schools of
the seventies
and eighties

which S;.lW :is many. if 11'11 morc, women graduating in
law. The question of \l:llllCn l1l1 the bench is not a" big a
qu,~stioll :tS \"hether th.1t prl, ..~lk·L' ......ill change the charac
[":1' of:he practice of th,' l;Jw Will the women of the sev
cmics ami dghlics. wlll'n rhey find their way in great num
her.., onto the ben..:ll. ,illlrh' :I,·t (lUt the same role as the
l1l,lk jlld~cs ufthL' P;.lSI. or wililhey bring a new character
rll till' rule {If iljud~1' ill ..\u"lr.ih;(' ;"'ly hope is that women
wtll hnllg new ljllallti,',; l\:rhaps thcre will be a reduc
!Ion in 1111' ll1;lCl!O ag~r<:",i\lll "'·hich has been a feature of
001 l1l:l!,' dominaled prok"'ll'rl. and there will be more
npllll',lliull (,rIlle in[uir\ d{ !lld<!lIJcnl. and reconciliation
1!l;Jl it i~ u"uall~' th( 1"1 lit 11",'1111':11 In socicty to provide.
Ity \:IYln~ tlll:'- I don'! fll<':1ll111 ,,'ft:orypc women: women
:lr,~ a, {llver,..:;.1\ nH.:n. lIuI wumen nomlally bcarthe bur
den .. l)t" 'OClel} <JIHJ h.ll" III o.:arry Ihe burdens of families
:lIld I'ruhkrllS. [tIJlIlk Ihal lh~'~ have special and addi
IHlll;,l tjU.lltlh,:" III hrin:; ['I lh,' [(lle' of a judge,

Ik:'l'itl' .-\u\lralia 's n'lati\\'l~ :.Illull population we still
haw a r:lllwr cdeeth.: bl\\ in many wa)'s. As a result,
jlIThap\. \\1' h:I\'" a cdl't"lit' <ldmission requirement to
"radin·bu. \V!l:IC" .\Oll!" \ it,\< on a :"ational Admis-

'?Z~~-'.,.?~'~/L~~~~~~~·,~~~~;}~'~-~-~(!~:~~.~~:~~~;~-0~~~~:.~J:J.~'~~~_.~_." <?g~

,~ihi~;" -------.

7' ..3;syour perception of the new ~cm'I';ltioll of 1;\\\
':~~'d~"rils and practitioners?

Wcll::r'm nOl one of those old fog!.:vs th:ll lhin~ lh:n C\','
:~ilj,hiwas better when I was young", I consid..:r lhal YIlllJl1.!

a:ci't-aeaics-and law students w<!av arc won.: hUllc.;r ,Jhoul
"':>"'<': -

irocess of legal dccisioll-making. Th.:y :Ir,~ Illlm: r.... ·
,)i~e toquesrions lhal.illd.~c such ;b lll.\"t"li. \\ ill :I',j..

I~'ftlic policy questions that h b....hind l'!\(1i,'n ill hll
:~~~jU~e,c,a..cs ofstarutory and con..;titIJlillltal illlcrprC:l;ll:(ll1

~'6~i'an~lo2.0usrcaSOni!1!.! Inl[11 _\Jl~hIJ\" in;lP!'l,'pn;'(L" ,.'l'lll
""''''I~<'',,' ~- " "

'l,f.9!t1aw decisions. III th..: past lhe Cj'fllllll'll 1;1\1,- r""lcd Ilil

tic~roundalionof dl"Cbn(llr,; the'lIl"\ rhl' luk w;p, 111<'f,'
'~»;'~Hyou had to dl' \\;:" [I; lind I;. Hur Ih.:: Ihellf: \, ,I'>

,.~,ij!Odcd hy Lord Rcid ill 1')71, :llld It i~ lIll\1 Il";ill~ IK'

}~~sdbyonly a few \Clllifi I;j\'~ ,'h,"f he dl;l!k"n!~,· 01 Iii,'
:peW'gcncration of lawvn" h In fllld a IIC" [11,,:01'\' 111;il \1 III,:"<y: . ' .
~,;.\~~r~m[egrity of d~~l'i\i(lll" ;tfld Lllll"l\t":II,'.\·ln tlh' d~'\ ,·r
~:~Rc-r!rcnlof Ihc l~w, whlhl ;Ii lh,' ";,jlll<: lllll" ;\\'l-;fIll\\ Inl,_'

;;~~i:n~$,-tlpneslly Ihe fact th;1I (kci,\iun 1ll,lk~T~ h,ll'l' dl(lI~'"'' ill

i~;,~~~:~n proponion or va""", ;Hld therefore hell' Ill,' Juri,','
- ~~~akc tho.~c choice,,, Ill;l \\;1\ Idlldl i~ C<llll'lIlll,lhl.- III

,:?~lau[h()ri(y, legal [llilll"ll'k :lfld k,!;tl p"ll, \ llh'\ "I,'

;;~?~

;';;,\i,.V.'h," r()~'lhk Illn nk JlJd1!l','; "Ill HII,l ~I n \ L' f'l1 
il.'op;n;"n, or l1layhe-:1 sinpll' rnajoJ"lly and.i .. iu1!k 

that has /lol nn'll our traduinll ;uul 1\ \1 (ltli.! 

10 inlfl1dlln' il_ The hl'illli ~ uf!he ll,).~h I " 'tin 

in th,' 1'.!~1. h"1.'11 ('II,' "f (l,'n:,: dl".!'.!!\"<' 

;'(,)1 ,,,aml?'II, Ihc ! ,;!lh:lt11 III gh l " llJrl H1JI :111 h. HI ):1' 

important ~\l;IL it j .. 11(1\ thr <lith 1!u.ll rh,
tends h' .1than<:c' b~- JIVL'r,"ll! ,,( "ll1ll1"il" 
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and global opportunities.

Does criticism really help to change the law?
I'm convinced it would. Quite often in the Court of Ap
peal I had cases cited to me where I had said this or that,
and J came to the view that I was wrong. I would always
admit that I wa." wrong. I think good judges do that. They
don't pretend therc's a critical distinction when it is artifi
ciaL The honest path of the law is to keep an open mind,
to be sure thaI if you make mistakes that you acknowl

edge them.

High Courtjudgemenls are long. Any chance ofa sum
mary paragraph?
In fact I think in judgement writing style it is a good thing
to state at the beginning of the judgement to state what it
is about. I usually endeavour to do so at the beginning of
my judgements unless I'm diverted by such a brilliant
aphorism in ajudgement that I read on the way that I think
that is an arresting way to capture the anention of the
reader. What you're looking for is a summary in the na
ture ofa headnote. or press release. The High Court doesn't
do this. hut we do now provide key words when the judge
ment is delivered. Whether anything else should be given
will no doubt be considered by the justices at some stage.
As to abbreviating the judgement itself, I think it all de
pend.s on the complexity ofthe issue. If you are cited lots
of cases. when giving your judgement it is hard to ignore
those cases in the pursuit of brevity. This can lead to the
view that you didn't consider the argument or you couldn't
distinguish the case. However, brevity is still the soul of
wit, and I shall try where appropriate to observe that

thought!

Is there anything you would like to pass onto law stu,.

dents?
Chief Justice Renquist in a recent speech referred to what
he saw as the growing commercialisation of me legal pro
fession. in the context of the current legal professions ca
pacity for time-charging. of the growth of mega firms, of
the reduction of the notion of :>crvicc beyond money. My
own view i:; that it is when justice is achieved that the law
become:; a noble profe~on. My advice to young lawyers
is to remain optimistic and idealistic. When young law
yer.~ cea:-~ lU be optimlistic about tht: quest for justice we
have a problem on ourhands. A number of commentators
suggcsi (hat the American disea~e of the commercialisa
tion of the profession is eroding it~ quest for justice. Sur
veys cunducted by thc Law Foundation of Victoria reveal
amongst young legal praclitioners a growing sense of dis
illusionment. I hope that it will be the aim of Adelaide to
carry on the high tradition of the law. to be advocates of
the tradition of independence of judge~. who arc incvita
bly the leaders of the law. and to remain op(imi~tic and
idealistic as I am.

;~1i~~do .
i~<;tandardiSt' entry to the legal profession?
SJortS,-. I bel· .. I d h .';i'~ur'that, and leve illS a rea y appemng. There
I.,'.".· C . d J . Pri fhN,.."i'd\ttPre~t1}' ommHtce un cr usuce estlyo t e SW
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t'...I¥ds a national legal service and the forces of in
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.ThcY"h1ive taught me that the law of anyone country must
~:·~(jme into harmony with the growing intcmational
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. ""When I was at law school. I W;l~ taught that mtema-

"law was up there in the cloud~. a~ rules between
ign states. But nowadays, bmh in areas of private
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#~a.ling with human rights, there is a very great ex
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j)ib¥h~ but sadly, it would bc all too typical of lawyers.
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~rp~~¥2::YCdOso in the expansion of the source~ of the ma
:~·naJ.~which are available to us in the develupment of our

ai~on law. We now don't only look to Eng.lish author~

·~c look to a whole eclectic trea"urc house Ilfthe com
~1'-'lW in so many countries. We atl ~() by looking into

~ttt~;areas of private law. notahly in thc dedSlOn~ of the
{o}tEu'ri;pcan Cnurt of Justice in Luxc[\1bou(l'.. but also in-

,;i~i":::{'-" , ~

~'~ty.¢a~.ingIY we are l(lokin!! 10 international hUlIlan rights
'~~h\:~~?~t~ons to illuminate; n~01 to bind. hut to help us reach
)-,-~fp:riiidplcddcci."ions here inAustralla. That C{lur~c. which
)fl~X~~,~c'advocated f~r a decade' \~ a" emhraced hy Justice

-::~~,~nan in Mll/)(I, in which he said that the impact uf the
~'ntcmationalCoven,mt nn Civil and Political Ri!'.hts would

,.,' ..,K1~g:its force to hear on Australian !:lw. I agre~ with that
~,:2~~},~!~;~ and I helieve that it is a natural development in the
::,~:;,~:~a~{)f intcmatillOal teIc.Clllnmunil,:ations. gl(Jhal prohlems,
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Does criticism really help to change the law? 
I'm convinced it would. Quite oftCn in the COUll of Ap
peal I had cases cited to mc where I had said this or that, 
and J camc 10 thc view that I was wrong. I would always 
admit that I wa.;; wrong. I think good judges do that. They 
don't pretcnd there's a critical distinction when it is artifi
ciaL Thc honest path of the law is to keep an open mind, 
to be sure that if you make mistakes that you acknowl
edge them. 

High Court judgements are long. Any chance or a sum
mary paragraph? 
In fact I think in judgement writing style it is a good thing 
to state at the beginning of the judgement to state what it 
is about. I usually endeavour to do so at the beginning of 
my judgements unless I'm diverted by such a brilliant 
aphorism in ajudgement that I read on the way that I think 
that is an arresting way to capture the altention of the 
reader. What you're looking for is a summary in the na
ture of a headnote, Of press release. The High Court doesn't 
do this, hut we do now provide key words when the judge
ment is delivered. Whether anything else should be given 
will no doubt be considered by the justices at some stage. 
As to abbreviating the judgement itself, I think it all de
pends on the complexity ofthe issue. If you arc cited lots 
of cases. when giving your judgement it is hard to ignore 
those cases in the pursuit of brevity. This can lead to the 
view that vou didn't consider the argument or you couldn't 
distingui;h the case. However, brevity is still the soul of 
wit, and I shall try where appropriate to observe that 
thought! 

Is there anything you would like to pass onto law stu,.. 
dents? 
Chief Justice Rcnquist in a recent speech referred to what 
he saw as the growing commercialisation of me legal pro
fession, in the context of the currem legal professions ca
pacity for time-charging, of the growth of mega firms, of 
the reductillD of thl! notion of $Crvice beyond moncy. My 
own view is tflat it is when justice is achieved that the law 
become:; a noble profe~on. My advice to young lawyers 
is to remain optimistic and idealistic. When young law
yer.~ cea:-'l! tu be opti!Wstic about the quest for justice we 
have a problem on our hand.,. A number of commentalOrs 
suggest (hal the American disea,;e of the commercialisa
tion of the profession is eroding its que,;t for justice. Sur
veys cunducted by the Law Found~tion ofViClOria reveal 
amongst YOlln!! legal practitioners a growing sense of dis
illusionment. I hope that it will be Ihe aim of Adelaide to 
carry on the high tradition of the law. to be advocates of 
the twditiOIl of independence of judges, who arc inevita
bly the leaders of the law, and to remain optimistic and 
idealistic as I am. 


